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FOR PRESIDENT

RENRY..CLAY,
&shied I.o,the decision et:ct National Convention

'DEMOCRATIC WHIG PRINCIPIES,I
alte,IALLy twit THE FYE."

4,)°UK C6tEED:
1. A sound National Currency, regulated by tilt

will and authority ofthe Nation.
adequate Revenue, with fair :Protection to

'American Industry. • ~.

3. Just restraints on the Executive power; em-
brtteing;a further restriction on the exorcise of
the Veto.. - -

4. -A faithful administration of thepublic domain.
. with an equitable distribution of the proceeds
ofsales ofit among all the States. ,

honest and economical administration of
the General Government,leitringefinatifcersperfect freedom of thought and kite right of
fitifFrago.;tiut with . suitable restraints against
improper iatorfbrence in elections.

(I. An amendment to the' Constitution, limiting
the incumbent of the .Presideatial office to a
SINGLE TERM.
These objects attained:l-think' that we should

<tease to be afflicted with hod administration of
the Government ..—Hricar

;K3''tho Youhg Whigs in Baltimore recently
'proposed a Gieat Mass Convention of Young
Men, to he held in that oily, simultaneonAy with
TheWhig National Convention.But the Whigs
ofPhiladelphia desire that some such demonstra.
Istration shall take place in Philadelphia, either
before or after The Naitonal Convention.

11:7-An official account of the loss of the Mis-
-Ilona, from captain-Nov10n; is published in the.
Madisoniazi. The fire he attributed to an acid..

.dent, by which adensijohn of spirits ofwept):
tine wasbroken.

in Now York,. on..Tuesilay. btst„ntid_
just beforo his departure for Hartford, Connecti.
cut, Colonel Johnston stated to a friend-that lie
was a'candldato for the ilresideney on his own

IMolt, and cared mothing,foi tlio management of

cr -Benjamin Rutht•un's term in the New York
_POnitentiary.hasexpired. It is now Anted tiler
'ha. intends to settle as an extensive flamer in
'Wisconsin.. lio would do etithilfk irk the
iron business, being a ttell-tiicdforger•

ID A correspondent of the Cherie:4o,'Coiner
elates that a rough draft of the eelAratod
day Mail Report," lias been found running the
papers. of the late • Judge Cooper, of Columbia,
S. C., thus leading to the iuferent e that he Was
the author of that document, from whichCol. R.
Mt Johnson has mice(' sin ulna r•(:n.--The.-

I..yu4bilinks it inure

ble theiludge Cooper was the author
giffm

1:0•'''The General Assembly of Tonnessne
vened on Monday loot. The session will in ma-
ny respects, be an important one—the permanent
:teat of government is to be established, Senators
to the Congress of the United Statrs ore to be e.
lected, a's wellas the most important State officers,
'namely, Secretary ofState, comptroller, and treas.

Both breaches of the Legislature orevrer.
Whig

James Dotan and Bridget his. wife, eltarg.
ed witlithe murder or Rufus G. Gore, a pettlar,nn
the ht of August last, near Athens, WinWord en.

Were tried on the 9th ult. at i'owonda, and both
found guilty.

Judge Conyngliam; oti•the,lGth ult., sentenced
both theprisoners to be hanged.

01-There is now living in Harrison county,
Oltio, saysthe CarrCll Free Peress, a married lady,
who Preaches a sermon at her residence every
.other Sabbath day. While the paroxyism is on,
'she is wholly insensible to rill surrounding objects,
'but readily refers to subjects discussed by him in
previous discourses. She has preached neatly one

'hundred sermons periodically. Very singular
case indeed,

111:7In Seriaca county, ih the State of' New
`York, more than 000 thOusand acres of land have

lberen put under flax, merely for the purpose of
'obtaining Seed to make oil.

CCTAt the recent agriculturalmweting in Dela.
'ware, a plough drawn by four oxen turned a great-
er number of furrowes, in &given time, than any
one•of fifteen ploughs drawn by horses.

Dr..Beeckman stated in his address before the
'State Agricultural Fair in Rochester, that 10,000,
'OOO of cattle and 44,0011,000 are kept'in England
•advantalously on territory but a little larger than
•the State of New York. This is net far from
'twice the number' of sheep now in the United
'States. The English cultivators ofthe soil har-
'vast annually, nccording to Dr. 8., 262,000,000
laushels'oferain. The farmers ofNew York about
•51,000,000.

OZ7' Post Master General Wickliffe has at.
'ready put en end to Sunday mail transportation
.on,different-routes, amomting..in length, to , up,
'tvaiiis'irrsoedio

irrj^ The papers are unusually full of,account"
*of murdero, steamboataccidents, Scc,,

tr Col. Clarkson Crolius. a. well known citizen
of Now 'York, died in that 'city, on Tuesday,
'week. .

0:-.7•In the 'silo áf a clergyniana ends, near
:Bamford, England, blal...ibrary brought . 111, and
thie'Liiittora £3861. •• • - •

grAt the recent connnencemont of Marshall
Mercersbarg; thit alogii4 of L. E. D.

.wakeonferrid upon Mr. John Fred. of philkixtel.
,phint4nd:Jiiimes M. ,Poner,, pow of ProOdont,VyierN(Cobinet, , •

, 4 TweeTrtl. lowe:--lt has beeh ascertoined
:thst tik, , Disttilet of Moyamensing ',Philadelphia

-,01,y, hichie •iontains the astounding numbfkr , of
frinr hundred,and twenty unlicensed grog-shops?
_tfow- many licensid Ones th'et'f ariti'not stated,
tot."nombined,there ice en 'ugh to assist lately
In Allidit the .4111,nohounPs Id jells. add adding

574id?MblYtht2 t41530 of 08 cOuntYtand
tri'qTIfil" !P 11"letr'

'

. :;9lthlvtilWO)Chtelenstk have Called aiiiithltfinr thit`ininione a takini 'Twaiwria !fttitiOati 44ll;itt .111FiFd t°(the tieinbilY 9e tiiilameiial446''l'i
70.1' 191,1021:41,1,*r; ... ill a 00thlier)to6: 117'000t4 P 1 o)roTti vaeNttPl.4- 1401'!Po'ehestefliguipthe t1.1,4, 4,,,,,,..,,1vfim.....k.,. 4,,.. 1,":''l.li,

NEW YORK STATE AGRICULTURAL .FAIR,
SPEECHOF DiiisTlEL, WEBSTER:m

ErThe New York'Shite:AgriCultiiral, §ecletY
. • •

held a great,pitliibitioiVitud 4ttle §hoVii*At ~

Cheater; continuing :',through the,l9th,

21iit days of September. ft:appears' to have iidn'•
the nioxitintereeting exhibition of the ]sind,ovor
held,.ln America. 'lt is -computed that not lees
thati:po,ooo persons' were in attendance,- altnost
all -Farmers' of',Western New,Yew-Yiirlt.
proceedings throughout, were of awenthuslaitte-
character. On the first day, the .vast exhibition,
of every product of the soil, all varieties of cat-
tle, improved taming utensils of all shapes and
patterns, formed the chief feature ofattraction,
and prizes were awarded to whatever, in any of
these departments, displayed superior culture,
breeding or shill. . •

The occasion' was remarkable also for the nom:
lice ofeminent men ofall parties collected

t Daniel Webster;•Ex•President Van Buren,
'Ex-Governor'Seward, Gov. Bona, Col. Allston,
of South Carolina, Hon. Francis Granger, Hon.
Christopher Morgan, jr., and other gentlemen
eminent for eloquence, fur statesmanship, or fur
their official station. ' •

At the'cluse of the second day, a great supper
was held in the large building of the Railroad
Depot, nt ,which 1200 persons set. down, and
when over, the great building wad timely crowd-
ed in every quarter. Just at this time, the train
from the East, with 1200 persons, among whom
was Daniel Webster, arrived.

During-the exhibitionseveral speeches were de_

livered, but transcendent among them all for' eta-
(pence and power, was a speech of Mi. WEBSTER,
delivered on the 21st;Awong other topics which
he introduced was the duty incumbent on the
Government to protect Agriculture, end.from the
remarks mode by him in that-connexion, we ex-
tract the following able and unanswerable argil.

meta to THE VALUE OF A PROTECTIVE
TARIFF TO TILE FARMER.• No one who
reads it with any candour can fail to perceive that
a Tariff is notaldne promotive of the interests of
the Manufacturer, but that it is most particularly
advuntugcous to the tiller of the soil. Every Fat.
'trier in the country should read this speech':

Gentlemen, there is another great object which
properly falls to the care of government, of inter-
est to airliners ofthe farad who have an easy end
cheap transmission to market:—it is, of course,
the Existence of such markets. There must be.
markets of sale, of consumption. Why will-it
man toil to fill his granaries arid ecll,irs beyond
the, wants of his own family, unless' somebody_
-will-buy--the-surpluiWkiefi-hillastosell, and by
means of which, therefore, he may he able to buy
el sow lime -What - he cannot raiser -upon - lits—Oyill-
fhrm? A market, therefoie, a market of eon-
sumptioo, is a paramount Object to all agrieultur.•

, abets, who Cultivate, rich soils, beneath kindly
shies and a warming sun, and who raise more
than is necessary i ii order to the sustentation of
lifir. It is absolutely indi.pensatile. I,do nut.say
that it is entirely within the control ofgovern.
went. I know that it is net. There are inany-
considerations which affect the market, such as
the policy of other nations, the course of trade,
the condition of society and a thoushnd ether
causes which modify all govcrioneliti.- •Bat,
ter all, it is and must be a great object of, gov.
eminent. Looking at the question only- awn pu,..
litie;Aquemim, (and God thrbid.that I 8110111 d use
the word 'political' in :e'pqrly sense) it is certain-
ly a-matter of interesting inquiry wirerr the stir.

: plus productions of labor shall find a sale. This
is no-nquer.tlir government in an entart,-eil
cal, philosophic, and I may say; pliildtitlirluec, MAI•
F,idera thin or its duties. A goad government
seeks to prompt?- 1-1,11-ritivwcorliti:i_lbitaorktst-of
vocations. I have said that to this object a roar:
Irefwas necessary. What is it to you that yniir
fields here ill the Genesee Valley ,alminid in the
richest wheat, I believe on the thee ofilue Earth—-
what is it to you, beyond the consumption or your
own households, if time is no demand, no insrket.
for it? • The means of transportation only exist—-
hut at the end ofall moo, 111.40 be a market.

Hew is this to ho had? 'Without toalight en.
tering upon any debateable ground of polities,
'mom any thing that does not partake of elemen•
nary truth—arid'I say it under the conviction that
it is a mutter of elementary troth—to which eve-
ry true American citizen who will not give way
to names, hilt thinks that there is something in
things, I say that it is in the power .of Gayest'.

went, that it is the duty of Government, ton Coll-

siderablo extent, to take rare that there should he
a demand for Agricultural products. (Cheers.)
I am net stout, gentlemen, to enter !upou the
question—the debateable subject—ot a Protect-
ice Tariff to any considerable extent. But I,

nevertheless'do say—tit least I do think—and
why should I NOT say it?—(Cheers, and cries of
"say it; 'out with it,' 'go on.')—l do say, gentle.
men, that the Am:icor:ruse of this country is the
'great molter which demands Protection. It is n
misnomer to tails about the Protection. of Mane..
factures ; that is not the thing we want or need :
it is the Protection of the Agriculture of the
country! It is a furnishing, to the surplus pro.
dm:Lions of that Agriculture te market, a near
market, a home market, a large market ! (Cheers,
and cries of 'Times it,' that's what we want.'—
Why, gentlemen, many of iny friends and neigh-
bors in my-own State have invested their capital
in illaoullietures. Of course they desire employ.
Merit in this breach. of industry. Out suppose
they.do not get it; cannot they-turn their capital
into other channels, into a thousand other par.
suits tomorrow? ' Are they shut out from all
other ways of living 1 Do you suppose that the
Piotection of this interest is as itriportant to
them as it is to you I Isrit ns essential, as ninon
lutely necessary, to their interests as to rots a '7—
Not by ten thousand times! —You want a mar.
het for your productions.' You want consu ners.
You want open mouths and unclad bodies to eat

and drink rind wear the surplo product! ns you
have provided for them ! rho want borne
market, a steady demand for your Agricultural
products. And this is, and must be, fornished by
the Commercial classes, the sea-ll:ring classes,
and all other classes of non-producers.

Now, gentlemen, I certainly admit that those
who have invested their capital in Manufactures
haVe a great interest at stoke, arid it is just that
they should have secured by law a reasonable
protection to that interest But Ido also insist I
in spite of all the sophistry and all the folly (as I
must call it) of this age—unit this ;Igo is full of
sophistry and folly on this subject, that the great
thing to be looked for is that we have at home a
demand for the surplus products,of our Agricul.
tore, and, on the other aide, a home dernand for
theproducts of-Manufacturingindustry: (Cheers. )Thiineighborly exchange it is, this neighborly
among ourselves—this supplying our own wants
from city to city, from village to village, from
house to house, this, this it is which is calculated
to make us a happy and a etron,g, people. (lin-
tkusiatei ccheering.) .Now, there is on this subject, especially among
our brethren at tlitySratheat strange infatuation.
They arerespeettible men—reasonable inencreT:".
did men, in some respects, in most respects; arid
yet see how they-reason upon this subject. Gen-

' 'lernen, I belong to 'Massachusetts. l(Applause.
Cries of ”Good,and three deafening cheers for
Massachusetts.) —I 'have taken the pains, to in.
quire what sums of money,Massacliesetts pays
CO Virginia and Carolina, to say nothing. ofNow
'York, every year for their agricultural products:
ankit, methods to several.pillions.Ifwe tithetlia.Vastein partof Virginia and the Blister') partiif-North Garolins, and what' haie they for sale'butl,igriculturel.produdie purchased by the menu., 1fatituring and common:id classes ofNotti Eng.
land I- ,Nothing on' the face ofthe earth.:--arid wopay them.manymillions:, We :ere their onlyconsumers. DoSs Engand take their. grain7—.
Certainly net: and yet owing to causes which 'it
would ''-100 easy to explairf:if it woroPraiteN 904 rte.prejudice, owing; to their peenliar..netient--.,fer notions are quite's, common there atilti"NOrEnglatid, 'Mog):New. England;iw,the "qatiii"ei
notions!! I:.arighter and cheers)-there, is nix; ~fe*reProtintien nUitay idee.orprotacilu givln 1 ,
therm;any: tialufer Voiragrieriltural'prodttew"crit
thaneh they hind;:lay-,ify,:iley, that :wal!urandJply-thi*ibillieirpredeeteltiiiiindfeetlitirestiiiiii
00',400 4• 1001431i4.1,1)0..,pp1y .thiiiiiitlitri, vet 4-491ktottralta •OWttltslY totiritc WI Into,:rplaina.CatOtAtOgriCtiltttriitiirlideCtititi,orirkvie
'gWritiOgrteolitital,:,-)o44lo,llae'the'ititiOe,'.iii,a, omirtgomoittoomotoq;fiiittno,poooio,ki ~,,I#l#.otiwiftpt,l.,Whioli.)''wo*thoy*.
41tC.1t**sitiitrt4ttiiiiigtijili.10034t4o5PPOiffik.':;,AAP ,,Oa:YN,S :',?.•:,? ;,".: ,);o',:V;,.!i -41,it 4~:1,...,.:,.,,.-,,.•%;i:-.4.;;;:t,Mu-, ~',x;;;. ,3,.;:::,:',:1'-'':..N.;z440-0-4,:ipz, . -Elf„,,-*;:.-0. f .;::: ,g,..,:;kgr>,`.,21::::f,,,rY.,,,p,

. . . ,

Virginia: itnitNiAthiCtirolibti: ,'WhY,',tteritlistniiiii, '
I live 0n,.., the,..4,ooltiiisalitire„', of Massachusetts,;
and I get.,al6olol:4oiii,l'cao: I' __,,li.ifi'-it:.verypeer farliki3r -tiport ttiretkleitrititY eqeiiteotIhfrd..llut iny `,neighbork,and I, by iye4.!gimat...
Catiki.hardly . kntiloltatiyimicontinue, to live ion.
We 'ink ihr w,hat!tye,,,liitrehase—though; feF.'iny:
lifii;/.1 abe,ldiaardly tell'llowt, this only Ilinow,
they'r e!'tetpail!iri'''aerne ',owl,And' yet those'
~tnext complain that 'we'do not raise what we want
atiriolves,.hut,buy of,them,!, .There seems to be
nidelt trutkin an old saying,that •,!Igaxiiiis .viliieh;
haVe ii'Seennirig 'Renie'.talce`' firmer 'ROM, 'arid en--
.darialongiirStiribe mind, tliari-tMsit.;whitileare,
'founded'•on;nature.4lndlexperiendel,..-Men like'
anginas i .theY: likelheory., 'lcthey'ean piekiisr
or seraptatogether O string of apohtliegms or en-
lgteas:-:the rapt and . truth, and all the human
talent in the World can never argue them out of
theni,'Egual delusions..prevail in other .parts of
the country, as for instance, the, notion that,'pre-
teetion tp manufactures is a thingpectiliarly' hen:
eficiarto those engaged,. in those .purtinits.. Far
from it As -I liave4aid, the capital of Massa
chusetts can go t 6 commerce, or can go-to farm-
leg: '' But what can he de, whose farm is his sole
estate,-butTILL ti: -

Can he transport it or gointo
other pursuitti?

~
The fact is, protection .to this

class id society , is, nest to the bene ficence of
(leaven, whose sun shines and whose rains' full ,
upon us, the highest objeet, the most absolute ne-
cessity to those who cultivate the laud, and raise
from it more than suffices-for the wants of them-
selvery and their fitinilies (Cheers.)NeW, gentlemen, we arc Americans. We have,
a vast country, a variety of climate, end various
pursutts. We have agricultural States—and we
have plantation States. We have manufacturing'
interests, and commercial interests. And our
business is not to array our various interests into
a belligerent and hostile state, not to inflame nor
own passions or the passions of others concerning
the measures ofgovernment for the protection of
our particular interests; but let us make the whole.
a great national, I may say, a family. ceourn.—
We Should aim not to produce the inifiression
that one interest is set against another, bat that
'We all go for those laws and measures which will'
be mast conducive to the general good. We
should remember that we are citizens of th e U
States and in every Slate—that we are interested

. in the concerns ,of all classes; and I do firmly
believe that moderation and wisdom-and-Imm-
verance and truth and reason will ultimately pre.
vail over all the infLuences which seem (*.Belie-
rate the interests of one class Jinni those of ano-
ther. Why, what have I said in r_littion hi the
necessities or wants of,Agricultitre is strictly
true with regard to ourbrethren 'of the South en.
gaged in the Plantation interest. Thelind mar-
Isid for their cotton, and the best market, is with
the. Northern and New Garland manuflicieres of
that article, and it is absolutely astonishing that
this is not perceived. The North takes one:third
ofWeir cotton, and that the first third, and fixes
the it is sold with small cleariie for freight
and still brings it high price. And I say-it is ab.
solutely astonishing that those whose_ living dS..
pends on• the production aid sale ob this•arliele
should not see to whet an extent it depends upon
the consumption and manufiieture or the article
lirour own country. Ilese, truths—these vie-
merits of: politieal economy, are Ss true tin the

--Limes-Itiver -and in Alabama as here; anti let
popular prejudice and. kind -feeling mark all di,
cessions of tlmonbject, and we shall cor eie to bee

how 111110/ our happiness and lionerdepend moona free and jest and liberal intercourse among our:
selves. (Cheers.) .. .

Gentlemen, I tun too long in troubling you\v„ith
these remarks. (Cricamf, go on.), I believe litty

oro—thunded—in—trutti:—l—wisli for everything
which will promote the union of the American

I wioh. Inc the prevalence of everything
which will make every man, from Maine to (icor.

gin, fbel that.his interests are. clearly hound up
with thoie of every other man from Maine to
qeoCgia. (Checrs.4.

After Mr. Webster hail concluded; Mr. James
Gowan, ofPhiladelphia, addressed tho
AO spoke of the emotions excited in his mind
by what he had oven of the unboundthl prwiperity
of the great State ofNew York. Ile was InieCd

with that of his
own State', and spoke of the neglect in Pennsylva,
nia of her agricultural interests, ofthe jalionitons
legislation by, which she was afflicted, ofthe great
debts she Lad 'incurred, and. of the deep disaster
in which she appears to be sunk. (0! you'll get
out of it, you'll get out of ii, said Mr. Wcbacr.)
Ar e are thought to be neither able our willing to

pay her debts. ('God knows you at•e both able
and wilting,' said Mr.. Webster.) We are both if
our government would let us do it. (•That's
that's it,' said Mr. Wcb4er.) On our whole stat-

ute book there is not a single act which fivors the
interests of Agriculture. Mr. Omen spoke some..
what farther of the general cituses of the mbar-

rasments of PetinsYlvaitia, of the ruinous taxes
which were imposed upon her citizens while nei-
ther principal nor interest of lien great debt wan
paid, of the evils of the cßcessive party spirit,
which governed her councils. • •

This brought out Mr. Webster in a second
speech:

ittay I be permitted gentlemen, said :14. Web-
ster, to occupy your attemion Mr a few Munii!.!,t;again—or have 1 already exlialsted pa-tience? (Loud cries of 'De,'

010 not entitled to be 110'...ra W any'gre4t extent;
(cries of'yes you are,; I.we'•e always glad to hear
you,' etc.,) but L'Ut:,;,;e3liulii, Of lbti gentleman
from PentisylAttnia called any mind to a topic, in
try judgment, ,a; overwhelming immanence to the
honor and 'aetlit of our common country. Mr.
Preeist.ent and gentlemen—what is the credit und
de:racier ofthis glorious country to which we all
belong, abroad? We are rich; we tire poWer/b1;
We have all Vic means ofaccomplishing whatever
virtuous human desire can embrace, But what is
our credit? And.l ant net 0110 of „those who are
disposed, to complain of or to stigmatize in any
way the tiforte of the States of this great Union,
.who have sought ter lunds' 'abroad to carry on
their enterprises and improvements wh'cle their
sense of utility has projected. Cu the contrary,
I think-that the circumstances of the times and
the necessity ofthe ease, may justify at least to a
considerable extent, the engagements into which
sane of the Stites, especially the Western States,
have entered abroad.

Among those which -have thus justifiably be.
Cattle involved, is the Stale of Pennsylvania, the
richest State in the Union, in my judgment—per.
baps I ought to except New-York—but ,taking
her mineral, commercial and agrieulturatlaeili.
tics into consideration, I don't know, on the lice
of the Earth, excepting England, a richer State
than the State of Pennsylvania. ("Poke off her
debt,' said Governor Seward.) My friend Govcr.
nor Seward says 'take off her debt.' ,Her debt-,
her debt? What can be the debt of a State like
Pennsylvania, that she could not be able to pay
it—that she cannot pay-it if she will but take from-
her pocket the money she lies in t?England's.
debt is engafted upon her very,soill she is bound
down to the very earth by it; and it will affect
Englund, and -English men, to the .1111h:0-gen.
oration. But the debt'ofPennsylvania-the debt
_alliinoip—=the debt of any state in ibis Union,'
amounts to a six-pence in comparison. • (Cheers.;
Let' us be Anntatosms--but let M. avoid, us we de.
apiso, the character ofan acknowledged initolvent
community.. (Cheers.) What importance- is it.
what other nations tuarsay'of da—or what they
think of tut,--if thiwcan nevertheless day lon
don't pay , your debts? (Loud applause.) Now,
gentlemen I belong to, illessecliusette=but if I
belonged to a deeply indebted State-Td ivork
these ten fingers to their stumps -I'd hold plough,
I'd drive plough; I'd do both, before it shouir: be
said of the State to which I belonged, that 'she'
did not pay sher debts. (Loud cheers.) ~Thet.'s
the true prlnciphi---let.us act upon. it, (cheerea-liT
us .goit,''toits full'eXteint's ,Z . (Deafening epplabse.)

it conto-118 our cemlbrts, leL.Us isacrifiett; our
comforts; if it costs us our,farms, let us_ mortgage,
our farms. But don't lot it bo said by the proud
capitalist of England, Vou"tlon't Pay: Your: ( 10140.

Roptibli'can,GoverunientS, don't pay your,
Lee, vhregyltikhont; -wt *tit; pay them,

we will pay theinito ther iitinostyfar whafweping t,' ,That's.
tafiteek9 myc°. 4lvitTit Zitinc 'd

burn it out Of. me.' (Loud applduie,):•:if
AineriattoWes n debt, lot her pay it—let.her tar.•Ohestsj .-Whittlhatii is feady
fur the sacrifice: What .tau have knopi.ynteitl.
be teed.i fuethis'eatiiifl`ce.. AC,itay.„rate,. and at,
atiy ?aaarificis, don'tlit% beadd thtl'Esishiliares

pro'utt niapOphieslii:,.Europtv4tAntoripo-
:nitestt.indiiiintft(91069 .ua-I•4oifkitinit'Oit•0044rildiltP0 1000f '4l4:loo'i34100•f #Ol,O hto$.4i.?

'est. Add; ii 0111.21YA_714. tOeuriittrek, Let us 'say to.them-4,,,,v044: our
sl wo aro,;not pauperst .wure/Olibtfi.Yourde tbren.,„w‘ra, ,,,,lll,pay:'produeriiiptgt..bond4eroi,
CY9.o.ln° l43"ofttt°'lo' -

raped e'd' and;:deOtaing-iqeriro:, ` fill until this'
10`donp,metildifdst‘'YOtt 11017,0104-fea m if,

bo'
Indebtedleithe eapitaliritsitifE,6l9o:; Ifwe owe
them itnything, thern'itrfitlabi:tbeir.l4ll.my p.rofesidonal earningeritir of tii.eith;lfthey
nre,%vim ~niy farm if the,e
Wendt,Orli& far' .mytielf,-fek:my,Tife atikettit.'I.dreniUtetWiinted, so fir mil st&eonebriterniinfoir"
as-America-is concerned,.come andialto
(Cheere.) . That's the lightgronntl to-take; and
let us takeiß ,

,In the North and South, the East and West,.
if there live any who aro 'denceniled‘ from the Fa,
there of the -ReVoltitioin nny.in whose veins rune
a drop of their blood, and.in ,witoso hearts lives' a
particlotof their prond'spirit;det them rise up,and
seythat'lf wo owe Europe; Europe shall bo paid.
(Loud.and repeated cheers) I wish to, breathe
the breath'of an Independent' man, A. :citizen cif
n proud lend honored eturitry, I abhor -the" Wee,.
that My 'daily, happiness is to be marred by. the
conseioumess that anything disgraceful hangs on
the country or any part of Let us, gentletneri,
lib jilb..4..cr-&"'bar country, but let us' preserve for
thut country the character ofa just and debt.pay.
ing nation. Let it never he said amongst the na.
tions of Europe that tits United States of America
—the nation that had' its birth in the glorious
scenes of '76—thd country Of . Washington=the
example and groat type of ,all modern Republics,
cannot or will not fitly its debts!,

Mr. Webster sat down amid the loud and Most
enthusiastic applause of the assembly, after which
were given three deep and sepulchral groins for
Repudiation. ,

Mr. Gowensaid that when,he adverted to the
(tett of Pennsylvania, he did it in no spirit ofdes.
ponderMy: Pennsylvaniamill pay her debts..-she
will pay than; but olio most first sink, her party
spirit and break up liar party discipline. Give us

a Legislature of Mactieal men---give us aLegis.
lature mode op of FARMERS, such as have attend-
ed thin great meeting,. and my , word for it, she
will in less than ten yeaio ha•!c paid every item of
her oppressive debt. -

Horrible. Mama:tie!:
DENTRUCTION o 1 IE NESTORINN CIIRIETIANE BY

TILE TIMM—TILE I uro and upright Ncatoriun
Christiunit; thinning I , primitive simplicity and;
happiness, in their moo uin fastnesses, hoed bead
sought out by the bloodhoun Izof Mohammed, arid
doomed to annihilation. The CThdunistances con.
nected with the sad event are melancholy in the
extreme, nod are detailed by a correspondent of
the -London :Morning Chronicle, writing from-
'Constantino* under data 17th or August, as
follows :

You' have been informed of the combination
between the-Pachit of Mosul and sinteral-ptnWerful
Kurdilih•chiefs;ler the extermination 01 the Nes.
naiad Christians or Chaldean's.. Letters received'
the Jay before'yesterday contain a deplorable ac.
count of .tine results of the attacks of the united
troops. They had pcuctrateVinto the .centre of

;Tiyarce-district,-burnr tho villages and churches,.
and destrnyecbtlic crops, and put the inhabitants,
of Loth seaiesoo the sword. Three, or according
to other •acemints, five brothers of the Putriarbh
hirebeen'slalm-his mother was cut in' half, and
ids sister horribly ninth! ited. The Patriarch
himself lied fled to Musitl,•arietiieri refuge in
the British Vice Consulate. Thus, a sect which
had preserved its independence during centuries,
and road resisted the plirSe'euting,s:iword of Islam,
when wielded by the most miveribli liatederae.

Mohammed--which, in its-
simplicity and isolaiinn, Mid maintained the dec.
trines and forms of a primitive church for above
liitirteen centuries, and which had escaped the
corruption of religion, of morals, and of charac-
ter, so conQpieunus in all other Christia n sects in
the Las t, MIS . 110W, in tho Weattlies, of Moi3.lntsno-
da',l3lo. end the streng,th of European Christi-
anity, been delivered over to destruction.

ti ,hockiceq.' a 'Mei, in Ilatitiaipre.
A revolting' murder was committed in 'hill.

more, early ell Thursday evening, in one of ', he
rmist piddle streets of that city.: op

„pr,.ooy
Miss Marin [turbo; a youngw'alum ofir reproach-
able character. The decv,sor,l, ogr;:, about, wen,
ty-cight years, left the .drecl';ing or Mr..Poultney,in MulberryStreatt to b- ,:ing home Mr. Merdirl'sdaughter, who had ,cuspending the afternoon
at Mr. I's. VIM

al in mulberry street, only a few.
Yards east "I...ifr. l'oultncy'd house, a man sud-
denly a ”,:trroirehed her, arid addressed some insult-
It language to her. Alarmed at being thus
accosted by a stranger at night, she shrunk back,
and iiinitircti of him what he wanted with her.
To this the ruffian replied that he purposed mar.
dering her. Then,stepping behind her, he struck
her a powerful blow or the hood which felled her
to the ground, and fird. In her fall shu injured
herself severely on. the lett side alter head and
neck. As soon as she recovered sufficiently she
crawled to Mr Poultney's steps and rang,the bell.
She was taken in by the servants. -She lingered
in great agony until four o'clock net morning,
whims she died. Stispicion 110 attaehed to ne
one, as no motive 104iticha fearful nit, oii the
partof any one could be Conceived: , A reward of
fire hundred dollarvhas been offeied by the
Mayor; for the apprehdrision of Ihe murderer;

TERRIBLE STi:OIBOAT EXCLOS 10:C—Loss of 'Mir-
ty.Lives.—We learn from the New Orleans pa-
pers of tho 92nd inst , the paticulare of a steam-
boat occident, which (teemed to steamboat Clip.per NO. 1, on 'Mississippi, at Bayou Sara, on the
19th instant.. Thu steamer plied between New
Orleans and that place; and was commanded by
Capt. Laurent. While alio was backing out of
the port to pimeced to Tunica, her boilers burst,
tearing oft all the midsitip cabin{ and. causing
her to sink imedititely to her hurricane deck.—
Capt. Laurent, who'was Cu the Merit of the hur-
ricane deck at the moment, 'lib Well as several
others,-escaped by-swimminti-and wera saved:
The whole number saved was.parbaps six to ton,
and of those whoperished, between twenty and
thirty. There were no passengers on board at
thoMionient.

Nhat is more beautiful to the mindie.eye
than: a youth in the vigor °Nils days; with cheeks
adlradiont as the morning, end abrew brilliant
as the sun, with a .long..nine in his mouth and a
great chew of tobacco °

(r [t Itneboen truly mild, that temperance puts
wood on the firo, flour in tlmbarrol, moat in ,the
tub,vigor in the body, and intelligence in the brain.

tseticellOhetbor stapc of Bloc Pill,Cabo-
SubliqtatlN or any other form, nes:

er can .olfect a perritanentcore ofany diSease,..be.cceao, being a• Mineral, 'it cannot be digested, and
consequently cannot the brood. The only
Ouratitie titopritice It: ticissessea M. to change the
Tresent dierelOptimentof iho dittoes&and eubsti
lute another in its place.,

Brandreth's Yegetable Uniseree) Pills%atarida
prtir eminent bthe evreof disease(beenlym them
elrec 4 !FP:, as POYI,III
being conVoie4

,

ir,;of yitiltft*.a; can:
not liOssibliinjOreithoierciVe a ttWofthernibt:ai

Nre-defe.= • =, ' ' ,
,

Moefor the ale of the above i'fitotibro PHU
o s4lV'Yokle;
fIeIdIed,O4 I!IIKOTRPRPF".9? 114.30.4*
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AiticOAti-Oti4iirt*Alys. „

/„011aryher-4rttish Mail Stiatraer'Aceptitterlied
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•YerthAC:Fast:.,postrin theilnoviling—-
•‘.l.l,.4l,l444,l4tertfatiOgrikie#,Jiarikt;`.jit this ar.

kval; is' tlie,te'fald etriftietyeko 4;lie:lloted:States
Steam Frigate Missouri, , in the , port ofPibraltor„
on, pßilirdeiolghtilai 26thAugust; die!dayEOgir

will bd:reeelleeted
thatthe_Mistiettri„wiacciii,dier outward bound pas:
sage, conveiflig- „the. 'Hon.. Caleb Cushing, the

Miriliter • of theUnited" Sitites' to Chinn, on the

rt.iite.ofhis destined embassy: We give a full
eccoant of the conflagration, from a Correspon-
deriCrin the spotby'which it will be'seen that

Mr. Cushing proceeded On his journey, in the

British Steamer which sailed from Gibraltar for :
Alexandria, on the 7th September...

T_.ha atate oftrade in England enntinued

io improve—and the flittering- indicatrons cOn-
voyed by tho Caldclonia wero,fultianstained and

realized. Cotton Maintained tito full prices of

formai quotations, and even athianeed a trifle bu-
yond them.

. , .

CHRISTINA Gimlintni.=This fugitive Odin Scot,
land, accused of the murder of her litisband; ar-
rived in the packet ship Liverpool, on the 11th
tilt. She Was confined in Bridewell, during the
night, and nt twelve o'clock the following day,
took her dCparture•for Glasgow.

Loss OF 'MR U. S..STEAM .F11.10.11.6 MISSOURI."—
This spienditl'vessel was totally consumed by fire
on the night of the 26th of August, while taking
to coal at Gibraltar. Notwithstanding the crew
were finally driven overboard by the fury of the
flumes, yet no loss of life was sustained.

The Missouri had arrived in Gibraltar the'day
befbre, and was malting all despatch for the eon.

tinuance other iayrige upthe Mediterranean when
the fire broke out. The alarm was given a few
minutes trZlniteight o'clock in the evening, and.
was followed by such a htirsi of flame as led to
the belief that oil or spirits was the cause. Im-
mediately' on the alarm the drum sounded, the
men repaired to their quarters, and everyexertion
was made to extinguish the flames: About half
past eight, the fire seemed_to have been . checked
by -the greet volume . of water whieli liad been
thiown upon it; but its breaking• out widi renew-
ed violence shortly afterwards, dispelled the mo.
mbllary hope that the element was conquered.—
This being apparent, the locks throughout the ship
were opened, the atter magazine was drowned,
and' the shells which were likely to explode were
thrown overboard ; but all attempts to get at the
'forward magazine proved fruitless, from the dense
body ofsmoke and fninin which -enveloped it.—
The only hope that remained now was that the
faries ithe water piglet illiTtnons mig it c open,
Mid that.the ship. would -settle fur enough before
grounding t6' flood the powder'. Signalsloi: as.
sistanee were made, and about half an hour after;
wardst boats began to orrice froin the-English
sevenfploor,Malubar, nd from the. town.' Three
engines were. thus added' to the force on board,
and renewed efforts Were m add Co stibdtiC the
flannot, though without anysensible effect. At a
few, minutes before elevem•the whole body' of emit
being on fire, th 2 'flames burst , up through the
after hatches, and filled the quarter-deck with
such musses of smoke, that the men were eore: ed"
to retreat on the outside of theship Tor protcetion.
Sir George Sartotius , commanding the
seamen, seeing the out° of thiods 'at: iv,
drew offhis men to their boats. This
be the signal for a general departure of t

to

the word having spread among the b„.,0.4"-ar Zt en;ashore that the magazines were about „„1F„,
tho ship was ih a short time des. .ttcd byfriends. All hopes nOw rested rrher.. tnt..hr—fat-wa-rditngswhich_w.dro-kept-g-onre-ne - • •essantly,with scarcely a hope of success .' thou gh

At about half past eleven the flames havingspread, rolling up thegam" '

ways, and Dividing the
crew into :sputa

ale
about ' rigging andbowsprit—the Ctiptain consul' ed with the few officers hecould dollcet signor' '

-
. him, consisting ofeoe or twolieutenants, and a a English army offic-r, whofind

been le ft by the shore boats, and conchided upon,triving the °r .der.der to ti,o crew tosavethemselves.howsUn icuu.oho find been huddled together on the
and sides of' the ship, now plunged intothe iv. ster, hanging on by the buoys and topesunt., al they .were, relieved by assistance.

the ship continued to burn , throughout the
night, presenting ono of the grandest spectacles,
occasionally relieved by explosions ofhcavyshells,
and the scattering offragments. About 2 o'clock
sonic (tithe tanks in the forward magazine blew
up, with a terrible cmmussion, breaking in many
windows in the town, and creating other damage
around.

Wo are happy to learn, however, that Mr.
Cashing saved all his valuable EireCtßill the early
part of the fire. His departure MO only delayed
for the English steamer ofthe 7th, in which yes.

sel he left for Alexandria. Thu officers and,crew
lost every thing except the clothes they hafLon.

A subsequent investigation proved that the Tire
originated in the crizine.rocio.froin spirits of tor.
prolific, which had run down from ouy of the
afire rooms above.

Father Mathew, after administering. QM pledge
to 74,000 individuals in London, visited Norwich,
Birmingham mid Liverpool, in which towns lie
was must favorably received and made numerous
proselytes, and has since returned to Ireland.

The (linen and Royal Party bud returned to

England after passing'a week in Franec. They
next day re-embarked, on a Visit to Lbopold, King
of Belgium, where, after a tough passig,U, they
arrived in safety.

SPAIN.—This unfortunate country seems des-
tined to pass through a bloody ordeal. Ono re.
volution is but thO preetirsor of another. The
people aro again armed for civil tvriitaere
rare also symptoms of trouble in Portugal.

Ilisruntisnocs Ar . Lewrsvonui.--:Th'ere . have
been some disturbences at Leivistown, in this
State. On Sunday night ,of laht week, the boat:
men assembled hi considerable numberd, and at-

tacked the partof the town in wilmb Colored Vet).
"pie reside. In order to disperse the rioters, the
SlWiff found it necessary to order out two compa-
nies of volunteers, who scattored the mob and
captured six ringleaders. The riot ',Vas Caiised
by idfCness, many ofthe canal boats having been
stopped by the bmcches, and the hands having
nothingelseto do than make a disturbance.

, •

twa ago, as we learnTient the
Delaiwire.Gazette, a Dust Mill and Grinding Mill,
at Messrs. DuPont's lower powder mills exploded
causing the death ofMr.' Barrel a Frenchnim,
who was the duperintendentoflower yards. The
body was thrown across, ,the Brandywine and
nearly to the top' ofthe hill; opposite" the
Tivo other men were near. the mill at the time
escaped unhurt; The less to Messrs. Du Pant is
tronsiderablerig the entire destruetiok-oemill
end gearing: . . • ' •

Jiagg's Exir,C•ronarri.—LoOkat atir hilts ot
alitY, and you will find that Consumption is more
deStructfrcilc; Itiinian life id ibis country than any
other' ,disease: • 'We. all kiwi ffiat. cough] 'the
warning of ,the rattle sankc,alyrayspreredesiA4 Well
itecompaniq, figs territole'licou'rge. It is •a fair- pre-
stimption thatevery cough may,terrtitinati in puling-.
Mary!disease Knot olieclietf,eitrfy,fatitl irlieri therink
is so great, the, ditogur so hiSrlieilefit,ii aitoalshing
that Indlyidzials,shot3iti pera9no.tyi..id,enoujiri to. neg,r
'leafire mean 'of'enre. ETlyctorafil,
can he readily. Proitired:ln part of thtitfhiteil.
Stasei;atUl the experiinCesiurvoluntary edstiritariy of

Pusands, the, results of chUmical, analysis, and'the
,w stand irithi3 firs(

rank-Of -Mullett' •adorer, all point;.,it ogt asthebeatfieepeektoainvented the saii4e'ofall
4hieaael'br chettliiikiditilip,.
gO5-19ntrAISO:wi0f, the P!VliNieq'reSPiristirin. :l!' It •
(e boot! It, regula pradti,l4 celebrated
physialana-of the Oay. • • -••• "

I*,iserellniitd:74oololli4
fo,ollo,ffilpil!io,oo,ll.,A#Z:.

PUBLIC SALE.
11Y.virtue of decree of the Orphans' Court of

Cumberland' coon*, 1 will expose to public
sale, on the premiEcs, onTll.li I1SI)AY, the 12th of
October,at 10 o'clock A. M., all Mat certain tract
or hoot, liilllitte ill till' township of franklinttl, in the
county or Cllmbed:m(l, bounded by lands of Courtol
M 3 ern, \Vm. Drawbach and Martin Lutz's heirs,
contitining

107ACRES,
moreor less, all of which is cleared and under good,
fentie'and cultivation, having thereon erected u Iwo
story
bOll iTOUSE;norm DOIJBLE 1,00
BARN., .tMel WA(;ON. -Slll'.l)4ll7t 4There is pump set the door and t*P.o- 4:0 ething wattl. 011 time fue:m.. In
ion with this will he sold rt.:( jeT,ap..l) 6to/)..LAND in the: '

aloe tow one milegild 15 Halt •rr'm the I'll', eutitainin;i'shout 541Aeres,eovesi.dw ,th geodr ;r4,,,.c 'toms"hte'd trill be made Ur:AM no the daywill "e. tery easy and maillejo snit purcita:ce..4. •
,SEILFIS WOO/MINIX,

thelleivs oCatvitt Crups,Augnst 1643. • is-45

VALUABLF.- FARM AT PRIVATE SALE;

THE Sohsert. er wtll .4(.11 at Prtvate-
Sul n Y.tia of -

• akll.Sis: 11:a41.32:21':Dv
:4mA, in U 1 st l tjt,sborouryh tuwnhhip, cmaber-
h,rio

hotiodvd h‘-landsTaut-
tiel A1i7.1(..eha,, and the iletti yi Witham 13.0.Lason,
containing

. Forty . Acre, strict Measure.
areTwotitor%

COG HOUSE ANII KITCHEN, ~ • tt,
with a welt °a' good water hear the t, 4if if.
house; an apt..llt th•trhat•ti of gfittied !I a 4limit, a Bald, Ilwrit, Cool Crib
‘Vagon Shetl. Al3o, a good '''errant floos,, a nd
amid. spnp, tioil Sohlv, with a good Lot and (i:o•-
den. 'Plus will he a•dd separutu or to-
gether, 110 111' sott i‘orehaser s.Cd'Applii.l;thut may he.tihitte to the sobwriber

September et), 1813.
GPIOUGE, DA V ID.iO N.

11.-47

POIRAT FOR SolLE.
IV1:, i;1/e sdld at private sale a F.llt \I of first

LIMESTONE LAND,
Sitont, in S nnh NI itltlletno township, otw mile Kest
Of Owlish., Cumberland county, .1011,4 nn the
IVitloot llottool 'toad, eantitioing 110 AGIMS,
inure or less, !loving ilntreatt evected n two story

sTarti[E 11,1113stir qJ

ti • • Inr,ge. 'value Ilnro,n well or fleshy:oe
water, a yoton.7 ul theiviol; apple One/411113

Nso to ho Will wnlk the IIbUCC tenet live acres of
first ewe Clwstitot

The %%dont 11Pd(Oil, road passesthroughthis rail))
which glues a market for :In the product: raised lit,-
on it, by droves 'passing to the Kts.t.

11, ,pions wishing to purchase will please call futon
\ mire». Blair, in Carlisle, or 1,1) the sttbseriher

at his Mills, kit-tiles \Vest of Carlisle.
JOUN HAI'S

July t3, t8,13

BOOKS ANENSTATIONIERY.
For sale at J. LOUDONSc.',henp ' nonliStore, a

few doors East of the Cat Office, Main
street, Carlisle, (old stand,) . .

kgoneral assortnint ofReligious,'Ms-
-1 Innous,--Sohool lk -Blonk-Books, ' -

consisting in part of Family, School, Octavo size
and Pocket Bade's, of various kinds and Binding,
lier.ry's:cornmentary on the old and new Testa.
merit (1 vols, Royal 8 Co. Scott's commentary
3 vols, Royal 8 vo. Doddridgo's Family Expos).
tor, complete in one vo), Royal b vo.. Buck's
Thcolbgical Dictionary, first 4 vols.' Dick's works
in 1 Vol Royal 8 .vo., also Dick's works corn.
Mete in 7 vols., Pytlers Universal History, Rol.
lie's Ancient History bi vols., Napier's History Of
the Peninsula War 5 vole. Royal 8 v0.,. Wil-
sons o rnithology,in , 1 vol. I 2 mu. colored Plates,
line Turkey Binding; Aitken and Frosts British
Poets 2 vol's. Also the 3d vol, a continuation
leibly pi:Wished, (from Southey to Croly,) Arlides
true Christianity, translated from the Gernian by
Rev.i. N. Hoffman; notv Pastor of the Lutheran
Chuith of this plaCe. Ale,. Loitheran4, Methodist,
Presbyterian afiLl Winehrenerian Hymn Books.
Also dina.dilferent Aritlimetick!s_&
Mitchells, Olncy.s and Huntingdon's Geographies
and Atlases Algebra, Philosophy, Astronomy,
Geometry, Grammars; Expositors,.&e.. Angel's
No. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5.11 nd 6 Readers; Cobb's' Roads. arid
Table.Books, Also Ledgers; Day Books, Dockets,
Receipt Books, Memorandum Books,&e,; ho has
also on hand different articles of lationery as
follows: Writing, Letter, Noir. and Deed Paper,
Visiting Cards, SealsiPenknives,Silver and Lead

Pencils, SiMes, Wafers, Mathematical Instrii:'
ments, Gtinler's Scales, Avldends, Sand Boxes;
Inkstands of variouski4ds, extra fine Paint, Vic.
toria Pens, Black Sand,black and red Ink Powder,
Sable and Camel Hair Pencils, Bristol Board, we.
ter colour, Music 'Paper,PortFolios, Lithographic
Prints, Pocket Maps,,Albums, Blank Cards, large
office and transparent:Waters, Fancy colored,Pri.
per, Opaque & 'ciarified funcißoxes,&e.
Also. Violins, Flutes; Files, and Other Books and,
dtiiiidieo MIS iedio4lO mention. -Alio'SundasebbolBooksand Tickets;Hymn Books,Sao..

,WII.PAPER AND REIRDERING,
ofthiPorior quality mentifirctured try Beinmet Son
andltlanchard, Phila. The anhaiddhet hasPattern
books, containing apeotmene.of sneand cointnort
Paper, and Can procure in afew dayi notice any
nfthe different patterns thepurchaser rtray,revire.'

• fie-also 6a#le4.1109 K
in iiVieinferaticliCeii,VtaiOha"IntknitracturoeLediOhL rtay ndoktetn9oets"s„;l4PPOettriry and; quality ,sqppricir;to

also oldr
Books'

• !•TersOtikWihini,4e'lici'.tiootri .,Worii;:Bsillelrerat t:ioclerste tricoardthus enabled toiweeetreinaoySalnibrP*lki.W„.0might otherwise he lost,
Wining taf.r*l7,2Akiatine.4sq+.9ovar. olOwe.k 7,:"4 'Cr 'l,“Aug4lo.o lB'W.,

, ;"'11.1',;".•4
'

11)11.trCsaisigt
On Sundni3evenlng last, a ifsui;litaiof

1.94-41ricks;:psq.,:ofyarissburg, years
old, fall fronillier *id io;::the flCiai and fractured

from.tlifi;-nffecta of si.tliioltr -,ohb Wont in-
44fivultioiter. and died:Shortly.;:aftar;`

...

COLIIii'A.LLAC E'AGAIN' /.. .
rrtv. rWallace, a Reformed Drin4ird -from

Philadelphia. '*ill deliVer. addreseeal:on. Tempe..
riince,'Att.thiii following places. Mi..the• days' 'meat
doped:

Fairviavv,. '. • ' Oct. 1611843 i
Wormleyeburgi . 17

• Now Cumberland; , ; , 18
'• . :Cedar Sprinp,Mill, --'''

. ; ' ' .19.
.. '.. Oyster's Point;- . ' . 29

.2)',
Shipherdstown; . .. . . 22.
Mechanicsburg, • `., • 21' ..

• , Salem Church, 24.
Hoguesiown, . 25

• Kingstown, . ,- , - ' 26 .
Carlisle; ', 27

,Cliiirchtown, • 28,

Spring Forge, . . 29
Craighead's School•Hous; 39
Papertifwn,' . . 31
McAilict6r'e School house;

-

Nov. 1,,
Sinolicyto wii; 2
Mount Rock; a
Nowville; I 4

'Springfield; 5
' Stouglistown, 6 •
' Centreville, l•

Monra's Furnace, 8
Lee's cross Roads,9. •

Sbhouthouse near D. Gra.Oby's; 10
Newburg, . • 10
Stone Church near Ileberlig '6, 11

• Pine Grove school house, ' 12
School house at Middle Spring, 13
Sill lionsburg, - • • 14

- 41cCurufaAchool house, 15
Pine Schoolhouse near HiQpcnsteel's '

'" 16
School House near Coughen. '

• . hour's Mill, 17
School house near SheriffClip- ''.

pinger's, ilB,
Southampton Furnace, 19 ott,

A collection will be taken up at each place to
defray the expenses.

PUBLIA,, ,,SALE OF. REAL ESTATE, •

NITILL-bbsFoldiat public sale, On SATUR-
DAY iliMPitliday.of October .neit, at '

o'cleck, the 'premises, the •
following

112.1,41:143-01142111
sitirtitein 'Matti' toWnSlllKetimberland• county.. __

bounded by lands o heirs of Matthew
Thompson, deceased, .t leaner Weatherer, Mar-
tin Berget, Peter ,Bleiski;illtigli 'Barr, and the
Comnlogninet oreek,'conV riilfil4.€9llAtftalitt t
measure, having thereon ereettlF' '
LOG HOLISE,'-STONE BA IT . / •
BARN,95 feet long, a never Mini.
Spring ofwater and a Spring House II I

and awell ofwater convenient to.:(kM
door, and a -Brick Smoke Rouse: `Also; 'feign

APPLE CQ6NARD,
'anti a number of other. Bait trees,l;.onsistirirof
PeMdli; Plumb,Clierryi'Stei There are about 60.
Acres .0 dod Timber Land, and the residue.,

cleared end in a good state'dfcultivation,ofWhich
about 25 abierl are excellent meadow., The above
described farm is Slate Land of a-good quality 0 .,

equal to any In the township.
Tne terms fil 131118 will be: Two Hundred Dol. •

tar's to be paid on the day ofsale, one-half of the
whole purchase itionchancluding the aforesaid
$200,.t0 be paid on the Ist of • April next, when
the title wilt be.made.and possession given to the
purchaser, and the residue in four equal annual .
payments thereafter without interest, to be secur-
ed by judgment bonds or mortgage.

The title to the above will be made by' David .
Sterrett, executor of Mary Ann Culbertson, dee'd.
who owned the one undivided half, whose interest
in the same will be sold in pursuance ofan order
ofthe Orphans' Court ofsaid county by her Exe-
Cutor, and by John Culbertson who owned the.,
other undivided half partdfsaid real estate,

DAVI'? STERRErt,
Executor of Mary Ann Culbertson„ deed.

• JOHN CULBERISON.
4 August 30, 1843. Is.

FOR SALE.
subscriber, Assignee of Samuel

AL AleGeetaith of West Peonsborough township,
Cumberlandcounty, offers for sale the
• VALUABLE FARM,
belonging to said estate, situate in said township, con-
mining. 231 Acres of niestone Land; there -is
ted on it a

TWO STORY STONE -. ' 04P ,

IDIY2IIIEIS atIV3P7' 17.1ao lti,„with a Bank Barn ants,:ether with a thriving, opv•e.r ,H";lA 4mt.c ,herii:B,°4.ut -h,,c 742tare.‘Farm is in a fi ne ofeultieatien,suld.wl'il be soltbseparately or as a , whole UP. Suit, purchaser& Thet.Cumberland

itm Au.; 1. directly tbrpuglu
a dm bestfactilltieslar speedily eeitablußw
11.. tux pcothutte..

v 'at sett at pulsate salt ,previonS to; SATUR-,
• ' •

the,bi,th, day of OCTOBER next, iti sill on.
dray, he offered at Public Salo orfirepremises; at:

I oltinek in the atieruocdo, whey„ atteiiilunce will he

&•tvetl.atid!turnis.madoni_:rto__‘ wo bTT
:lANSI..b AIcCULLOII

• AtEigue,.e..ot Sumuel McGee
Atignst 1G,184 .

1,v.,'ELMEZTA. E:
. , . •ER SAIE. -,. . .: •

t2lTlictrday.ik-e Nthof Octobw.l i343:;... : •

ILL be'suid at pnbhc sate;',iir :ptirritt-i
ante of III) order or Ilse OrphanoCourt.•

Cumberland Conmyod lt) n'elotk, A. M. of fled
day,' the following described real e -tale,, li.to the ,

votterty ef Jacob, ll igh, clee'cl., to wit: .; '4.
• .-.. No; 1, A. TRACT OF LANOe..,I

tuate in Mifflin towinOtio, Ctunherlandi citOnty,
hnunded by lands of (.war Cliribtleib, Geo- north's
heirs. John Iligh, and houls.nf the heirs of Aiit de-
cedent liereimat,p der.eribed as No. 1., contaitotng

and 81 Perches, neat Nleasure, luta ingthercon *rear. .

',.44-It-1 1W4)-STOWY—I-AM-AMU sb, •

•
KIVA 11;IN;Di )I.IIILELUG BARN iii ...
WAGON SiW.O,GORN Ciiißoinli
Ctl)Kit PilliSS, a well ofnever tail-0n,inwader convenient to the houseman Gnarl fipple Orchard; iiitrint 7,t) acres of the
above Farm are tient rate Timber Land, anti the rcin-
Wi. in a gaol) stale 01 0111 i voll 00, 01 which About
.i.'o a erl'S U c good meadow, the greater virt of which
in avolulde foe tillage. . .. . . .

N. 2, A Traot of Land, adjoining the
above Ili seriliol lavin mill land of lienrlt Miller,

!limes 11Thkivr, Polite! NliA4lO4ll-
-Gebr: Moo slot others, coutiiii.•

log
184 Acres arid 113 Perches,

ticat measure, having thereon erected a TWO
STOR L; ii; [MUSK atid Kitcheo. a lobe Log
Barn, Wagon Shed and Corn Crib, an Apple Or--
Lhard and x never failing well of aster WOW the door;
about OD acres Or the iibove tarot are first rate Tim-
her Laud, and the residue in a good state ofcultiva-
tion, of which obout v.o MOTs are good meadow,

flue shove' tracts will he sold separately or to-.
gether, to nit purchasers, on the lidlowing terms: -
The costs ofsale to tin paid by the purchaser or Vtll ,,
clinuir, on the confirmation of the bale bs the Court,.
at a hid' time he or -they xi!l he itgniral to enter
I to Ve(lglOZ,,llec in the Orphans' Court with ap-
proved security, to secure the residue of the .pur-
VIIIISC 1111,011C,, to IA! paid its I.ollol{s—one third to
maio in the bands of the put chaser during' the life
of the widow of said decedent, the interest to he
paid her annuailyoMmtnencing on the tst of April
next, during her life, and at Mr death the prin-
cipal to he paid tO the heirs of said decedent, one
.pt(ker third to be paid on the lot of April next, when
possession will be given and deml.maile to the pur-
chaser—the remaining- third to be paid in two equal
anneal payments thereatter without interest.

The LVOIIMAN blunt': of dm grain growing- at the
lime of sale will pass to the purchasers. Ativ per-
son wishing to view said. farms before the day of
sale are requested to call out David High residing on
the to emises, or on the subscriber who lives 0116
mile west of New ville.

JACOII 1111111,
Administrator orJacohlt clowned,

September 6, 11143. tt.

Valuable Timber Land forStde,',
• On Saturday the MA ofOctober,

THE subscriber, Executor of the estate.
01 Jacob Ilarnish, deceased, will sell at public

sale, At the bonne of John llandolph, ill Dickinion
tow niltip, at 52 o'clock, M., the following described
Valmilde Timber Land, to wit:

NO. 1, wetted A. containing 9 Acres, and 91
Perches.

No. 2, marital B. coctaining 10 Acres and 70Perches.
No. d, marllcil C. containing 10 Acres, and 59 •

Perches, all strict measure. The above tracts or
html arehomuled by ittatla of.William Moore,----
M.yers awl others..l'he conditions are, Cash of the confirmation or
the sale.

, .1611- 1 N PETERS,
Executor of Jticor; Bajitish, deceased.

September 6, 1843.—t5. .

Pajuable .e4r,n
. •

fOtt SALE: .
• • , r i1,,,,

ToeHE subsoribir ofTers at private sale, the foliew,lL •ins; described Voltiable Relit —Estate;lituate In.
. th :Middleton township,Ctirobei.land county,on+
tabling 150 ACRES, more or less, of Patented Limit; •
about 1.25 Acres of which are !drat-ell,and in a high,:
slide of criltivation,s'atid the Jr:plane covered with
thrivingyoung timber. Tim improvements are ar

TWO STORY' ' ' •• :se-k; ; I 1 4,
. Iit(LIS IlaUtlegE4 ..'l:h,7 V',
Stone' leßelien, and a Frame Barn, ^•'x:'ll u . ., . '
with a 11Viigiin shed and Corn cribmid •-•'.:-...:..-::...- • ,
a tine young thriving Orchard Witlichoice roil, Ibe
filed; is well eovered with Locust limbs:could.",bum-.
ber of neverfailing'running springs near the door.
The above mentioned Tract, titian Limestone Land;an 4 itinvi healthy rieighboßrood.withintwn miles of
Carliile,6? one mile from theCumbeelanr(Volley rail ,
roadoind lying on the Coinattopinet Creek. • ,
.'An ind isingable title wilt be given. For tecmkapplys
to' the -sebscribs'ir •restillent on the . Walnut Houma .
road, 5 miles rsorP Carlisle. ••

'. ~' .•• ,'

' • JOUN .FISHBVRN,Sr..August :Sp, 1843. 4n1,44.'
N. B. The above faiiit it convenient to the Crl-lisle market. 11011

. .';esT4mi.,E:;
A PPLlCAl'lON''.wit:be aiiel6,'' tit*I IL Director a of the ,Carlitile,Denk,te the next Lep;'stature ot the Cotanteorwehlth ofPennsylvania, for,' '
renewal of the otrarteeof We- said thename Dud stileof threVcaillelelleek.",:rit• at

welled dolt it ehalther.locaterl, Vellielee ~Ctueher,.hoe! county,thet it shill .5.100fe the,ettr.filtalnow' ure, to wit: Three. htuidreri -thou
for the eireCifie Objerietif iintl isiicporiting
•PerPitreer By.order 41114411oerd'ofDirer:lore,

, W. .CPfifr*N,,
::3ani2f4 1841"' -err, Gm-ss
'i,HAM ''A,NrtVAEsStIO! •c"LoTofRriuOTllld

.

ISaEloiAteifreitiotOrooaAroeslN'c ,•M'x store61411116414141at.ihi141. •t • • ,
, - . • •
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